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mr. uuuibugq spent Wednesday la
Pendleton.

Mr. and Mil. E. A. Dudley, Mrs.
Earl Dudley and Mrs. W. R. Taylor
were in Pendleton Wednesday. .

Wanted A famished or partially
furnished house. Enquire at this
offiue. Adv.

Sheriff aod Mrs. T. D. Taylor of
Pendleton were guests at the homo of
tbeir son, Sheldon, last Sunday.

For Sale several young oows. Dom-

ing fresh soon. Arthur Coppook,
Athena. Adv. t .

Barry Coomane, who is in tbe em-

ploy ot tbe U.-- B. & N. Co. at
Waitsburg bas been stricken with
typhoid fever and has been taken to
tbe hospital at Walla : Walla. His
mother was oalled from this oity to
bis bedside.

j

Beginning Sunday morning, this
seotion has received several drenching
rain storms, that of Sunday afternoon
being eapeoiallv severe. Tbeie is now
snffloient moisture for .all graingrow-iu- g

purposes, whereat the farmer
greatly pleased.Dr. Weloh had some April fool fun

out of tbe boys by presenting bills in

Catbolio Cbnrob Services in Athe-
na. Easter Sunday, Mass at 8:30 a m.

Past are for Horses. Three miles of

Weston, L. V. Warner, Phone ilFlS
Weston. Adv.

Miss Velars Wilkinson was a week-

end guest of Mlsa Ruth Krebs, at ber
borne in Milton.

Mrs. Geo. Knight of Pendleton, vis-

ited her sister-in-la- Mrs. Vaughn, in

this oity Sunday.
Mr. aud Mrs. B. B. Biobards and

Mr. aud Mrs. H. H. Bill motored lo
Pendleton Tuesday.

For Hale or Trade A good "Demo-

crat wagon. " J. A. Lnmsden, route 1,
Ad a ibb, Oregon. Adv.

Col. F. G, Looas is in Arkansas,
where last week be was present it (be

'death of his aged fatber.
Bero Banister, wbo is a member of

the grand jury, is ill and is at Shep

Dreamland Theatre program for

uiem mouoy, of Pendleton, was in
the otty Sunday.

Jobn Banister was in town from
Weston Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Watts visited in
Pendleton Tuesday. -

Born, April 1, 1915, to Mr. and lire.
J. 0. Walter, dangbter.

Mrs. E. M. Smith of Weston, was
an Atbena visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oerklug spent
Saturday in Walla Walla.

J. A. Lomsden this week treated
himself to new a Bniok oar.

various sums for Qsbing instructions, j Friday and Saturday: 1 and 8, 'The
Tber.. . o.i.jk. v.- - n...!. Adventnies of Kathlyo, No. 4,

Royal Slave." 3.-- "Ihe Kobe's ttWm -- Just
la

Jto- wtMm- Right
Duok," Labia. Sunday i 1 and 2.
"The Winner," Essanay. 8. "The
Last Man's Club." Selig,;

(he auto stage leaves At heoa twioe
daily for Weston, at 8:40 a. m. and
1:10 p. m. ; and leaves twioe daily for
Adams and Pendleton, at 9:35 a. m.
and 5:30 p. m. Express paokan.es oar- -

of 830 aores, 115 la wheat, talanoe
trimmer fallow. Mrs. Lillie Miller.

Adv.

The High sobool play will be given
at tbe Opera bouse this evening, and
a fall house is expeoted to greet the
players.
'

Mrs. George Mahar with her tbree
little daughters, left Tuesday morning
for. their former home in Baitings,

ried. Headquarters at St. Niohols
Hotel. A. M. Boyden, proprietor. Adherd Springs for treatment,

Pendleton visitors Wednesday.
Mr. aud Mrs. W. A. Urabam,. of.

Weston, were la town Tuesday.
Mrs. S. J. Cnlley of Weston, was

shopping in Athena Wednesday. ,

Mis. L. S. Vincent spent the week

nnesota.JrM.-s-. Jane Harden bas returned from
The Celilo Canal celebration tooat- -

a visit with ber danghter, Mrs. Kate B. B. Biobards is installing a 10- -

MoCullough, at Tekoa, Wasb. ers visited ithena today, at 13 n'olook
to the number of several anlo loads.
Tbe baud and a number of oitizens re-

ceived tbe visitors beie. Reserva
New Easter hats and children's hilts

tions for tbe exoorsion may tie secured

euu wjiiu irieuue m vvana waua,
Miss Agnes MoKeosie of Weston,

was a guest Saturday of Miss Pauline
Myiiok.

from B. B. Biobards. H. I. Watts,

Whether your fancy leads you to high or low Shoes
you will find Jhe season's .very" latest styles here, in
footwear that will prove their superior worth in wear.

Shoes that wiU fit the foot, and be comfortable from the moment you
first put them on. cTWade of the best leathers and consiructed so as to
conform with the lines of the foot without "pinching." .

Every fashionable leather is shown in various styles-bla- ck,

white or tan shoes in all the latest creations in
lace, button and buckle effects.

Dr. J. D. Plamondon and J. E, Fioorn
were tbe looal men appointed on the

reneived this week at Mrs. Lillie
Miller's millinery store Adv.

Mrs. D. B. Jarmao and ohildren
were over from Freewater, and spent
Saturday at tbe Wiaship home in this
oity.

' Miss Laura Smith went to Walla
Walla Monday evening, on aooonntof
tbe serious illness of ber aunt, Mrs.
Starrett.

committee.

The pavilion danoe was veil attend

Mien Geoile Boyd was np from Pen-

dleton and spent tbe week-en- d with
ber parents.

Mia Myilo King, of Pendleton, vis-

ited at tbe W. R. Taylor home Friday
and Saturday. ... ;

ed last evening, many yonng people
from tbe surrounding towns and coun-

try helping to augment tbe crowd.
Tbe music, furnished by Gordon's

cf seven pleoes, with Harry
Bundy manipulating the drums, was
np to its usual exoellent standard.

horse horizontal boiler in bis obop
mill, wbioh he porobased at Helix
this week. ,

Familiar sounds from over tbs way
would indiuate that Charlus Grant
has added a sbeep department to his
tanob holdings.

Mr. and Mrs. Weir motored borne
from Dayton, Wash., Sunday night,
after Ipe rain. Tbey drove to Dayton
Saturday evening.

Craig Wilkinson left yesterday
morning for Montana, where be will
go on bis homestead on wbioh be
made filings last fall

A Sunday sobool social was held in
the Christian ohoroh Wednesday eve-

ning, in oouneotion with tbe regular
weekly ohoir rehearsal.

Barnum, tbe great- - hypnotist, will
be in Athena at tbe opera bouse, for
tbree nights, inolnding tomorrow,
Sunday and Monday nights.

The Eastei servioe ot tbe lnoal aux-

iliary of tbe O. W. B. M. will be held
Sunday afternoon at 5 o'olook in tbe
parlor of the Christian ohorub.

Miss Lucille Taylor entertained a
number of ber young friends at ber
boms last Friday evening, when I
most pleasant evening was passed.

Road Snpervisor King will next FIX St RADTKE
THE "MONEY BACK STORE," ATHENA., OREGON

give attention to tbe road in Lamar
guloh, beginning work at tbe sobool
bouse. His foroa has oumpleted work
on tbe road north from tbe oemetery
where the bill south of tbe Pinkerton
farm bouse has been pulled down. Tbe
road east, past tbe William Willaby
farm bas also been put into flue

IIIl
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF ATHENA .

Rev. Milo G. Bentley of tbe Baptist
ohurob, wbo has been on the sick list,
was able to be in bis pulpit last Sun-

day morning and evening Next Son-da- y

at It a. m., the Sunday sobool

The Litchfield laimre
Spreader

will give tbeir Easter program. In
the evening at 7:80 tbere will be an
Easter service, tbe pastor preaohing
on "The Besnrreotion." Attlieeven.
ing servioe there will be the ordinance
of baptism. Tbe public is 'most oor- -

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Rogers were
in town Monday. Mr. Rogers bas re

Capital and Surplus cently puicbased 200 aores of the
estate near Adams lor 1100 per

acre. dlally invited to attend.

Tonight at the Opera house, the"Dutch" MoPberrin. with bis ball$100,000; team earned a splendid tase ball Sat
urday, presented by tbe A. J. Walker

Atbeoa High sobool will present their
annual play, tbe proceeds to be de-

voted to tbe defraying of school ath-

letics expenses. Tbe play is entitled
& Sons' store, when tbay defeated tbi
Weston seoond team 11 to 6.

V

A Russian Honeymoon." Tbs soene
Mr. Charles Betts was over from tbe is laid in Bussia, and a pretty romance

ranob on tbe Walla Walla river, runs throughout tbe play. Toe stud
Wednesday, He left a standing in- - ents bave taken great pains to prepare
itation foi Albena friends to visit for tbe presentation, and deserve en

bim on their Bsbing trips. oouregement and suooess. Aduiieeioa
is onlv 25 oents The curtain uses atFar Sale & span of fine tlaokew Shop Open :
8 :80 sharp. -brood mares one with foal, will be

Word is reoeived here ot tbe deatbsold obeap if taken in tba next 30

days. Wt. of team 8,000. ' Archie of 0. W. Hollis, Marab 29, at his
bonis in Lamont. Wash., ot VBlvnlarMolntrye, phone, 25F5. Adv.

For Business heart trouble.' The name of Mr
Jobn Wright is making a splendid Hollis was formally a household word

improvement dowu at bis livery barn
in Athena, where he oonducted mer

this week. The board driveways cantile business for twelve years. In
throughout tbe barn are being taken

1898 bo moved to Oakland, Cal.,
where be engaged in the grocery busup aud replaced with oonornte.

Charles Kirk bas leased the Store In ess, whioh was destroyed by the
earthquake. Ha located in Lamont Hog Wire Fencing

Nails, Staples, Bolts, Chains. Zerolene Oil a Specialty
rooms heretofore oconpled rjy the

Corner" si loon and Bennett's paint

I am now ready to handle all work in my
line at living prices. All kinds of Sheet Met-a- l

work a specialty. AH kinds f;f pump
plumbing, etc. I will gi--

a ran tee en-

tire satisfaction. Give me trial.

- W, H, Marcho
Opposite Tum-a.lui- n Lumber Yard, Main Street, Athena

store, and will move his stock of (arm
implements to tbe new looation, next
week.

Third Street CHARLES KIRK, Athena, Ore.J?2erba Brothers have sold Ford
roadsters this week to William Mo- - JKenzie of Weston, and Dr, H. F.
Sharp of tbis oity, and a Ave passen-

ger toming oar to O. W. B. Zerba of
this plaoe. i

in 1910. Mr. Hollis is survived by
his wife, two sons and two daughters.
At bis own request before deatb, tbe
body was taken to Portland for orem-atio-

Mr. Hollis was 68 years of

age. ,
Tbs weather man held aloof at Mil-

ton long enough Sunday to allow six
nnings of play between tbe Athena

and Milton ball teams, and wben he
took tbe top eff bis sprinkler, the
borrypiokera held a six to tbree score
over Dr. Osborn's lads. Athena's
scores oame in a bnnnh in the third In-

ning; this much we' oan make out of
tba tlnrred score book, which was

baptized along with the rest of tbe
hunob. Witb Brooks on, Stone slash-

ed out a borne run swat. Bryan took

Mrs. Smith arrived in the oity Wed

nesday evening from Portland, aud
will reside with ber daughter, Mies Our Showing of New Spring Goods is
Laura Smitb. Mother and daughter
will oooupy the Watts property on

Third street. "

Subjeot for tbe morning servioe at Truly Wonderful
tbe Methodist obnrob next Sunday;
'Three things whiob oould not be,

Ouality Ooods that are known ali over the United State3. Good s with a name and ahad it not been for Gbrist'a Resurrec-

tion." For evening, "Tbe Greatest
Discovery in tbe World."

We Strongly Recommend Our

i White Pine, Tar

L and

Eucalyptus
For Colds. Give it a Trial.

first by being bit, stole second and
romped home on Boyntou'e stitt single.
Sblok and King were Athena's battery
and Bartholemo and Renniok for Mil-

ton. Athena plays Weston Sunday
afternoon on the home grounds. Mil- -

reputation; tne Kina mat n wm pay you to otiy.
costly at any price. Buy noods that are backed not only by manufacturer, but by U9.

Yesterday afternoon,, at tbe regular
weekly meeting of tbe Christian Aid
sooiety, tbe aunual eleotlon of offloers wiltJta ent&rtained at
was held. Dainty refreshments of New Wash Goods'

We have a wonderful showing of wash goods forcakes and sherbet were served by the That our old friend, Tom Selull,

pry?
.11 8

Sot e

president, Mrs. David Taylor. ,i : Indian living on the resor Spring, snob as lawns, dimities, organdies, voiles,
mtinn and farming bis own land, is French giugbBms, luce cloth, kiddle oloth In all orTbe Young Peoples' Bible class of
to make a sensation at tbe Panamatbe M. E. oburob will give an KBster
Paoltlo exposition, Is indicated by thedinner tomorrow evening, April 3, at
following, from the East Oregonian:6:80 p. m. in tbe basement of tbe

A few everyday"

prices from our
Drygoods Dep't.
Percales, 7 100, 12

Dress gingham 10, 12 26o. ,

Apron gingham, 6, 7 8

Best calico, 6o.
Musllo. Bo tol2
Cotton batts, 16o toll. 00.

Comfort coverings, 6o. to 100.

Laoes, per yard lo op.
Embroidery, 60 np.

Be it known that yesterday Thomasohoroh. Eggs, and other things will S UK nSelsll purchased a Buiuk tonriug M A MByron N. Hawks, W Druggist oar to reulaoe bis ma
b served. Come; bring 25 cents.

W3. Soott Fisher, aooompanled by bis
'ifa has arrived lo Athena, from

ohine, wbioh was too common and
small for bis station in life and ueeds.
He purchased it for tba express por- -Brownsville and will make bis home

in this city. Mr. Soott is a contract . i w E apose. eocording to nis own siatsmeou,
or and bnilder and was formerly oon- - of taking bis family overland to Sao

Vranoisoo and be deolared be contemoeoted with tbe Tarn a lorn Lumber
company.thaLmfiinrof the plated dressing bimself end family in

Mr. Fred Kane and family, wbo tbs warbonuets and other savage
Snery wbiob be inherited from bis

ancestors, for bis entranoe into tbe

tbe newest patterns and colorings,
the yard, 10c. to 35c.

New Spring Silks.
One special line of new Spring silks that go mass

np tbe dresses and waists of tbs present styles. Neat

Bgores and stripes latest shadings in tatfeta, mes

saline and serge silk.
the yard, 73c.

Children's Coats
We bate a moat pleasing lot of new coals for the

little ones plaids, checks, nod plain materials. Ibe
new high waist line, full flare skirts. Mauy neat

styles in plainer models. Sizes 8 to 11 years.
Prices range from $2.25 to $9.00.

Women's Suits at $17.50
We are making a specially of women's anlts at

f 17.60 and 120.00, The suits we ulier at tbese pric-
es are tbe best yon'll iee this season at prices tbat
are within from 12.60 to $5.00 higher elsewhere.

They are wondertul suits for Ibe prioe neat checks,

plain serges, poplins and gaberdines. Tbe new flare
skirts in all tba new and wanted materials andaolore,
sand, putty, Bilgian blue and green.
Prired at $17 50 and $20.00.

hhthspringatYsthe cost P s

a
have f een guests at the Cass Cannon
home, have been visiting at tbe home r,i o
of Joe Cannon on Weston mountain. exposition oity. ;

' Josenb N. Soott Sonday reoeivedMr. Knni reoently arrived from the I 2 I M
east, and is desirous of looating in tbis tnlenram announcing the death of bis
looality. irsndmotber, Mrs. Martba Jay Soott, o g g v u

HI"
An interesting ball game was played whioh ooonrred at ber borne i at Long

Rpniih. Calif. Deatb was dee to old

$3 00 Men's Shoes
Blaok oalfskln leather, lace or

button, heavy sole and a wide blgb
bulldog toe.

Tbese aboes are good for dress or
for medium weight work shoes,

Send ns your orders and we will

guarantee to please yon.
We also bave shoes of the same

desoription for women, tbat ere un-

excelled at tbe prloe,

Only $3.00.

Friday afternoon between tbe High
sobool and tb grades, when tbe latter aee. she being past 02 'years old.

were defeated by a soore of 1 to 8. Mrs. Soott is well remembered id tbis
vicinity, where she lived prior to reTbe batteries were: For tbe grades,

2 - S?moving to Long Beaab, several yean
8 5.MoPberrin, Lundell end Borobam;

fnr thm Hloh nhnnl. Rnnhnp Hfirl fjrant. 9ago. She was a native of Rather rora

eonaty. North Carolina, having been
born January 8, 1833. Wben still ilil?m Hatt bad bis bands full when

vouna she moved lo Kentaoky, when
that state was little more than wil
derness and abe followed tbe frontier
as it poshed west, going into Illinois
wben tbere were few white peopleNO BAGGINGNO MAMMOCKING
there, moving on to help settle Mis

NO DRAGGING soori end Anally ooming to easternNOflUMMOGKlNli
NO SAGGING NO PITCHING Oregon in 1881. She took op A borne

tead near tbis eity. and tbe land is

Our cTVlen's Store Offers cTWost Remarkable Values
fiere are to be bad men's goods of the best makes in tbe world. HART. SOHAFFNER ""(jfj'' "other 1B. 00 to 130.00.

good makes, l, baod tailored .

KENSINGTON HATS, posltlvaly tbe best hats on earth for tbe prioe, yoor oboioe for ooly
BLOCKS' FAJMOUB WORK QLOVE3, in gaantlels or short wrist, light, medium or heavy, all sizes J1.C0.
COOHER'8 CELEBRATED "KI.08ED KBOTOH" UNION SUITS,. - - H.OO to 5.00.

SUA WKNIT BOX, cotton, llile, silk or wool, per pair - -
.

- - - Jo to l.uu.

TRIANOLE COLLARS, pore linen, pBrfeot fitters. - - - - 160, two lor oo.

CARHABTT OVERALLS, tbe test on earth, all gizas, pUia bias and striped. Give them trial......aod you'll never wear any other kind, pa pair, - '

Who e it pays to trade The PeOpleS WarehOUSe Save your Stamps

db luiuuea uis uuatraut ui. taaiuft bug
Athena ball leans to Milton in bis
antu truok, Sunday. The roads were
flooded ty tbe heavy rainstorm, but
the big maobine wiggled baok borne
with iia load, though it took some time
to do it. f

Ibe p Hardware com-

pany received tbe base tall teem suits
tbis week, and tba boys will appear
all dolled np at Sonday's game witb
Weston. The salts ere gray witb al-

ternating stripes nf blue and green,
caps to match, rosaet leather belts and
blae end white stookings. A grand-
stand is being erected and weather

permitting, will be lo readiness for
tbe game with Weston, Sunday.

now farmed by ber graodeoo, Joseph
N. Soott. Besides J. N. Soott, tbe de
oeased baa four other grandchildren,
Dr. Will B. Soott, Mrs. Retta Put Is

aod Mrs. Fannie logie, in this ooonty,

See &e'VeJ&e"BedSpriii&saf and Arthur Soott, io Wallowa eoonty.
Knmerons other relative eorvive ber,

them Mrs Solie (.Hiking of

Pendleton, daogbter.MILLER'S FURNITURE STORE.


